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UNION STOCK YARDSSUN FIRE GREAT L* ROSE ACREAGE 
WILL ALL BE DEVELOPED

heat Options at Chicago
Undergo Further Recession

TORONTOose REGULAR MARKET DAYS { Wednesday, £-
..................- n ____________ 1 THURSDAY.
The Leading Live Stook and Horae Market of Canada, '

Telephone Enqulrloo Day or Night—Junction 414. ^
leeureto bill yeur steok to the Union Stock Yard% 

Weet Toronto Station.

I ,

The oldest Insurance Office In
<

nlnlng market T1l, 
[the opinion that y",

t see value i„ t

more of tl

Present prlc.

i mFOUNDED A.D'a *710 , ____
Home Office: London. England

Canadian Branch. Snn Btilldlntf. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
liginbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulsoa

Lilith interests Are Nervous, While Pronounced Weakness in Cash 
Markets las Depressing Iniuence - Cables Easier.

Good Prospects of Properties Not 
Yet Worked—Excellent Results 

Altogether Probable?

(From the Man orj the Spot.) 
Cpbalt as a mining camp has 'eceiv- 

ery Knock proves 1

■ ■«■ 4

Ie know 
thare.- 
is at

Horsehair, per lb ........ .
Tallow, per lb ........ .............
Sheepskins ..............................

Wool prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

World Office 
Wednesday Kvenlng, 1 
wheat future» closed

than yesterday; corn fu

ll 32
Nov. 3.

to-day
0 06',t 0 06*
0 75 1 00

I;
actions, closing unchanged to %e lower; 
Dec., closed 69%o; May, cloeed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 164,700 bushel»; exports, 
1100 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed, nom
inal; natural white, 44c to 46c; clipped 
whtte, 46c to 4814c.

Fepd, easy; spring bran, $23.85; mid
dlings, $29.25; city, $84.75. Hay, quiet. Hogs, 
steady. Hides, firm. leather, steady. 
Wool, steady. Beef, steady; cut meats, 
steady. Lard, steady; middle west. $12.60 
to $12.70; refined, steady. Pork, steady. 
Tallow, steady. Cotton seed oil. Irregular; 
prime, crude, $6.18 to $6.20; yellow, $7.08 to 
$7.23; Jan., $7.12 to $7.13.

steady

24,000; market, weak; steers, $6.60 to $9,10; 
cows, $3.80 to $6; helférs, $3.26 to $6; bulls. 
$3 to $4.76; calves, $3 to $8.60; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.75 td $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market, 6c to 10c 
higher; choice heavy, $7.85 to $8; light, 
$7.70 to $7.90; light mixed, $7.46 to $7.70; 
butchers, $7.70 to $8; packing, $7.26 to $7.40;, 
pigs, $6 to $7.2o; hulk of sales, $7.70 to $7.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market, 10c to 
15c higher; sheep, $3 to $6.26; lambs. $6 to 
$7.25; yearlings, $4.50 to $6.®.

■ Liverpool 
yg to "4d over

; £££ and December oats %c lower.
*°T, Winnipeg November wheat closed 
Use lower than yesterday; November oats

I “î'Sfor lots to-day: Wheat 60. eon- 

tiact IV; corn. BO. 81. and oats 182, 34. ,
. Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 6,».

■ til is dav last week 590, last year 496; oats 
f to-day |12, last week 54: barley to-day 1$,

18Duluth car lota of wheat toXlay $61, this 
last week 433, last year 240; flax to- 

week 108: barley 91, 7; outs,

I m 
' ■-]O. ed many jolts, but eve 

A boost.
The action of the Lai Riose Coinpany 

In cutting Its dividend In half came 
as a surprise, but why should all?

Of the 20 cars shipped; by 
Company during October 
talned high grade ore.

, , It must have long been; apparent to j
LONDON, Nov. 3.—London cables fan. the Insiders that no mine, however I 

cattle are firm, at, 13%c to 14c per tb. for -u.u „„live cattle, dressed weight Arefrlgcrator co“ d Tn^lnt?; n,a™ 81 ch,*!!
beef la quoted at I0%c to Helper lb. lue La Rose has had to furnish i Luring

the past year. * i
The La Rose Is a great 'mine, out It 

could not pay a 16 per dent, dl' idenil 
on the company’s entire capitalisation.

The earnings were tfoing Into* divi
dends and a big acreage are lying un
developed.

The necessities of the flotatio i ap
parently demanded art output nearly 
one-third of the camp's entire tot nage. , 

A halt has been called. Trulj? 
abrupt one, but the knife had to be j 
brought Into use.

History has repeated It serf.
Look at the Timlskatnlng mill 

day and its present condition, ack 
edged by every well-informed Co «alter ; 
as immeasurably better than *1 eq it | 
was paying extravagant dividend i. In ! 
the early new year It will resume di
vidends on a sound ànd premlanent 
basis. l {

La ..Rose Company will be in an. 
equally satisfactory shape before 1910 
closes.

The mine is not out of ore, tyut It | 
would be If no new development

Cables were quoted easier yesterday and 
the downward movement was continued 
bn all'markets on this continent. There 
was nothing new In developments and 
pronounced weakness In cash markets had 
a depressing Influence on bullish senti
ment generally.

At Chicago, bearish Interests just now, 
while not aggressive, show more disposi
tion to back up their conviction, and a 
further recession In values would not 

at all surprising to those In- close 
with the market.

Central British ColumbiaNTO
the L t Rove 
sever con-tNINC Ci "The Inland Empire of Canada"British Cattle Markets.

Petroleum, steady. Rosin, steady; 
strained, common to good, $4.25 to $4.30.

5914c. Rice, firm. Mo- 
firm. Freights

Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American conttnaet-r - 
wheat, mixed fanning, stock gracing, gold, silver, coal, petroleum, salt.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, NOW BUILDING, OPBN1UP 
TO SETTLEMENT,

prove 
touch

The only change made locally was In 
western wheat, which,following the weak
ness In other markets, was off 14c at $1.02 
and $1.0014 for Nos. 1 add 2 respectively.

Ontario wheat Is decidedly quiet at (he 
present time. Dealers are bidding around 
$1.01 and $1.02 for No. 2, at outside points, 
but very little is coming out at theae 
figures. The trade Is apparently not In
clined to g» higher, however. Meanwhile 
.the movement Is very Insignificant.

ooo V Cay 1$4, last
^‘•Minneapolis ear lots of wheat to-day 
$76 this day last week 378, last year (two 
Ca.vsl »26; corn to-day 5, last week 12.

ITurpenti
lasses,

me. easy, o»14c. 
steady. Peanuts, 

to Liverpool, quiet.
X

. -3» Australian Beef few London.
LONDON, Nov. 3.—The Arrival of a car

go of chilled beef from Australia, said to 
be In tip-top condition, Is heralded here 
to-day as foreshadowing the relief of the 
British meat market from “the danger of 
being throttled by the American beef 
trust.”

a><Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the follow!
Chicago Board of

-V- FORT CEORCEPrimaries.
To-jlay Wk. ago. fr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ..1.473,TOO 1,651,000 2,049,W0 
do. shipments ...1,204.00) 538,000 913,000

Corn, receipts .... 482,093 437,000 561,069
do. shipments .. 275.030 242,000 162,000

Oats, receipts ....... SI4,(X1> ..........
do. shipments .. 589,000 ................................
Bradstreefs estimate of world's visible 

supply; Wheat, Increased 183.000 bushels; 
eoro, decreased 649,090 bushels: oats* ln- 
cfrased 590,003 bushels. ,

* ng fluctuations on the 
Trade :

Open. High. Ixjw. Close.Brokers
i •*., Toronto

i- rWheat-
Dec...............
May ......
July ..........

Corn-
Dec..............
May ..........
July ..........

Oats—
Dec...............
May ..........
July..........

Pork-
May .......... .....19.30 19.47 19.30 19.40
Jan. ».....................19.57 . 19.® 19.57 19.77

Lard- 
May ..
Jan. .. 

tRlbs—
Jan. ..
May ..

Coming- metropolis—'greater natural advantages than Spokane, Wash. 
Gateway te Nechaco, Bulkley, Peace Elver, Fraser and Skeena Valleys. 
Gateway to Cariboo and Yukon mining districts.

PIBST OFFERING of inside town lots now on. f lOO each. Easy terms. 
Title guaranteed and insured by the government of British Columbia,

Write quick for free map and official information of this great country.

. 10314 10414 101% 101%

. 103% 10374 102% 102%

.96% 96% 96% 95%

........ . 58% 59
.......... 60% -61
.......... 60% 60% 60

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the. City Yards 

were very large, 122 car loads all told.
Trade was much the same in all lines 

of live stock, except for sheep and lambs, 
which gold much lower. Iambs selling at 
$6.25 to ®.50, and select lots $5.00.
, Milkers and springers, veal calves, and 
hogs unchanged. *

Thera were 19 car loads of northwest 
cattle came on the market In the after
noon. ’

Local grain dealers' quotations are 
as follows :

an ! J
58% 58% 

60% 60% vt Stock* Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.02; 
No. 2 northern, ^1.00%. track, lake ports.

«Datif—Canadian -western oats, No. 1, 
39c: No. 2, 38%c. lake.ports; No. 3. 37%c; 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 3TL,r, 
of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 wheat. $1.01 to $1.02 out
side.

Buckwheat—No. 2, Me. '

63%
e to-, 
nowl-

i39% 39%
41% 41%

.......... 39% 39% 39% 39%

39% ,39%
aqdtehe^7o°rUnd !l"* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 42 42

of quick advance» at pointsReceipts of farm produce were ax) busie
st* of grain, :o loads of bay, 1 load of 
Straw, and a few dressed hogs.

Barley-One hundred bushels sold at 62c 
to 63c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred bushels /sold at 42c 
to 43c. /

Hay—Thirty, loads sold at $16 to $22 for 
timothy, and $9 to $10 per ton for clover.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per

lid.Natural Resources Security Co.
*27 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

i benefits, and 
id sell on 
at present, 
commission. Core»,

speeo- ' 
sudden

A special committee of the board of 
education will meet this afternoon at 4.30 
bo take up the question of a superannua
tion fund for Toronto teachers.

The Grand Trunk Railway lias pur
chased a broad strip of land at Port 
Credit, adjoining the depot, from Schultz 
& Co.. Rlchmond-street, Toronto. It Is 
part of the old Cotton estate,______________

...11.15 11.22 11.12 11.22

....11.42 11.57 11.42 11.55

....10.15 10.22 10.15 10.22

....10.10 10.17 10.10 10.15 ,
H

Barley-No. 2, 56c to 57c; No. 3. 51c; No. 
3X, roc td 56c.sland, w IÜ

lily CoppersChicago Gossip.
J. F. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the niarket:
Wheat—Lower. Weakness abroad and 

aggressive selling by prominent interests 
prompted by an estimate of an exportable 
surplus' of 125 millions for the Argentine 
Republic, precipitated a decline of 2c, 
catching stop loss orders closing about 
bottom. Cash wheat, following break, in 
futures, with dull demand and receipts 
liberal. Bears forcing advantage and 
short Interest growing with public interest 
at low ebb. Market will probably prove 
scalping affair, but on all good declines 
we advise purchase.

Bartlett, Patten & Co (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wire the following:

Wheat—Market opened steady to a shade 
under last night’s closing prices. Offer
ings were moderate and the recently suc
cessful bull professionals were the buyers, 
but something weqt wrong this time: 
either the timid shorts, who had always 
heretofore run to cover, were not timid, 
or not short. The break In wheat to-day 
Is quite natural and merely the result of 
too much confidence on the long side and 
too much over sight of a radical change 
In the very conditions which were respon
sible for the advance. *■

Com—A naiTow market and an ex
ceedingly stubborn one. We see no rea-, 
son to change our bearish views.

Oats—Market was fraotlonally lowet* 
with weakness In wheat.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The local professional bears 
and a prominent elevator concern were 
heavy sellers. Câbles were lower and 
the general news bearish. We have been 
expecting this for some time past for the 
cash wheat 4ias -been losing Its premium. 
We advise against getting too bearish on 
this market.

Corn—The leading shorts were ready to 
supply all wants. We cannot see any
thing very bearish In the corn situation.

Oats—This market looks high enough.

ton. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ara : First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$5.10: strong bakers'. $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new. 29s 6d bid. c.I.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
per toh; shorts. $24 to $24.50. track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.:

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69c to 70c, track.

Pea»—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $4.10 to $4.15, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November, 95%o, December 9274c, 

May 96%e. ,
Oats—November 33%t\ December 32%c, 

May 35%c.

planned and efforts directed solely to 
shipping 100,000 ounces of silver month
ly out f>t present workings.

The greajt attraction In La Rose la 
Its great 
pects, lying in a good formation.

The Flaher-Eppllt oygtit to make an
other Tlmiskamifig, gnd the Violet has 

chance of 'beirfg a big producer.
The value of the Lawson will be ex

plored and a» already stated, if the 
Lawson veins are lean at a depth of SO 
feet, 1» no proof that at 160 feet depth 
they will not be rich a» any other Co
balt vein.

Cobalt rejoices In the fact that the 
La Rose properties will be handled 
without regard to market conditions, 
and that the shareholders will be kept 
Informed iklth regard to the progress 
made In the development of Its acre
age.

wereDressed Hogs—Market easier at $10.60 to 
$11 per cwt.

Live Poultry—M.P- Mallon reports prices 
Wholesale, as follows: Turkeys, 14c to 15c 
per lb.: geese, 7c to 8c: ducks. 10c to lie; 
chickens, 10c to- 12c; fowl, 7c to 9c. »

Market Notes.

24 C
Our columns edver the Ely field by 

telegraph, and are crowded with mat
ter from week to week, giving In (Jf- 
tall the latest mine, company an* 
market developments of Ely “Big 4,” 
vis. - - - ' “ELY COPPERSis ep te dati cage of well-located pros-

E. Joshua Ingham bought 7 dressed hogs 
E it $10.50 to $11 per cwt.; 200 lambs; aflve, 
F ât $6-60 per cwt.

M. P. Mallon bought from Isaac Walder 
L of Richmond Hill, 43 choice turkeys, at' 
I 1714c per lb.
I Grain—

Wheat, fall, uusli ....
E Wheat, red, hush ....

Wheat, goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bushel ...

i Rye, bushel ..................
'Barley, bushel Q 62 0 63

Pias, oushel ..........
i Oats, bushel ..................... ....0 42 0 43

Seed»—

laide Street East.’; 
Exchange, «dti -

every I

Nevada Consolidated, Giroux, Ely 
Central aid Cumberlaad-Ely.The four great ELY STOCKS dominated the copper section of the New 

York Curb market yesterday. Their activity was as Impressive as their 
price performance was notable.

Nevada Consolidated rose to $26.75—a liew high quotation for the 
stock. Cumljerland-Ely, shortly to be absorbed by Nevada Consolidated, ad
vanced to sales at $7 6-8. f 1

Giroux Consolidated, the great Cole-Ryan enterprise, rose to sales'at 
*9 7-8, within 3-8 of Its high record foi* 1909.

Ely Central, from gn opening at *3 5-8, sold down under prBflt-taking 
to $8 i-2, from which point it rebounded, advancing toward the close of the 
session and making a new high mark on this movement, with sales at $4. 
The close was at the “high'' of the day.

Advances by the Ely Copper Stocks have only started.
Ponder these facts: i <

Nevada Consolidated, for the fiscal year ended Sept. 30, produced 3 ,527,- 
823 pound? of fine copper at a total per pound cost of 7.14c. Its net pro Its for 
the year were *2,061,871, equivalent to 25.77 per cent, on a: par of it i capi
talization. Of the total copper output, 24,000,000 pounds were produced in 
the last six months.

Nevada Consolidated is now producing at the race .of 72.000,000 bounds 
annually. - Its costs have been brought below 7c per pound. Its ret uc.tlen 
plant is only four-fifteenths completed. When this reduction plant 11 fully 
completed, Nevada Consolidated will produce more than 300,000,000 pounds 
of fine copper annually, at a cost -under 6c per poundf . i

Giroux Consolidated is being developed by the Cole-Ryan Syndicate for 
an ultimate production of 120,000,0.00 fine pounds anrfually1, I

'-These two companies alone, within five years, will be producing 
third as much copper as is produced by all t|ie copper mines in the 1 J 
States to-day. Their per pound cost will be the lowest of any coppe ’ Com
panies operating in America. Their profits per pound will be, In conse
quence. the largest.

Ely Central, whose estate bisects that of Nevada Consolidated, and ad
joins that of Giroux, and which has only recently started development, has 
already started ore shipments. With the showing it is making on mine/de
velopments, Ely Central, in a short time, will undoubtedly swell Ely's total 
copper production to mole than 600,000,000 pounds annually,; or practically 
one-half of the entire present output of copper in America.

It Is because of this productive potentiality of the Ely District, and the 
able loty cost of copper production there, that Ely to-day leads the 
trorld In point of interest. -. .*

It Is to prevent Ely’s low-cost copper demoralizing the metal market 
that great financial Interests are now figuring on a centralized control for all 
of the important copper producers of America.

caver $1 05 to $1.06
We were the' first mining financial 

publication In the United States to 
predict the present boom In Ely Cop
pers, and are the recognized market 
authority on these Issues.

The biggest stock market profits of 
the year are about to be made In Ely 
securities, and If you are an Investor 
you owe It to yourself to read us 
every Issue. ~
Published every Thursday. Subscrip- 

v tlou »2.00 a year.
Ask us for a free sample copy by 

mall.

1 06,,,
..... 0 98
........o aeard.ont. I

ibHehod Broker In
0 76

0 90

:*RD $• the pre- 
r iafonaatiqa oa 

GO W GAXDA, 
wires to all ex-

:ht an,l .old at 
■lea rates. l"a- 
a specialty, 
rcr Syndicate elr- 
■ctsl eSer. 
LfSKJBARD, ONT.

' i? Alslke, faucy, bush .............$0 50 to $6 75
f ; Alslke. No. 1, bush ........ 6 00

Red clo.ver. No. 1, hush ... 7^50 
f- Red clover (containing

buckhornl, bush ..................5 00
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
I Hay, clover, ton .............

' Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ............
Potatoes, pet bag ......... 0 60
Apples, per - barrel ........ 1 50

Poultry—
Yttfiteys: dressed,'lb. . .v: .-.$» 18 jo $0 30 
tieèse. per lb .. 

j Spring ducks ..
P Spring chickens

Fowl, per lb
Dairy Produc

I Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
I Eggs, strictly new - laid,

........ 0 35 .

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.75 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.35 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.*5 per cwt In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices arc 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady: fair refining. $3.80; 

rentrifuga!<_96 teet, 4.30c; molasses sugar, 
.3.55c: refined, steady.

6 25
Beaver has as rich ore as any Cobalt 

property. The Fisher-Bpplltt should 
produce as rich ore as La Rose mine, 
but some ! of the company's earnings 
must be put In the ground to 
the value of Its holding», which are 
now unproductive. ? ~

Rose Extension is In conglomerate 
and has t^> be opened up.

The company has one of the ablest 
and most capable mine managers In 
•Canada, aiid 
get the belst results for the sharehol.1- 

Frank Bufr Mesure.

8 00

6 00
f«

$16 00 to $22 00 
... 9 00 10 00

prove

9 00
,17 00 ."d Mining Financial News

*0 New Street, New York.
$1 00 to $1 10 

0 ®;c. For Sal SrT '
2 50 FRUIT MARKET. . - -

Quotidians for foreign1" fruits are" as 
follow* :
Oranges. Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia ..........
Lemons, Messina ..........
Grape fruit, Florida....
Grape fruit. Jamaica...
Grapes, Malaga, keg...
Apples, Canadian, bbl..

Mr. Watson will certainlylnnehaha Watiflgoon. 
bargain — Something
lan Diamond, lonntaln,
Tajestlo. 
evelopment.

>ld Dredging Ala ;e stock for a qi

eight to thirteen points above Monday-» 
close.
" Before the close January cotton sold at 
15.10 and March at 16.26, or $1.75 per bale 
above the low point of the morning. While 
August deliveries, selling at 14.90, were 
$2.10 a bale above the closing price on 
Monday. ,

Only slight reactions occurred later, laet 
prices being steady at a net advance of 
twelve to eighteen points on the active 
months and of forty-one points on Au-
eNo official record Is kept of transac
tions, but close observation of the trading 
estimates the business at over 1,660,(100 
bales. > x

0 12I) 11 era.oil o 14I ..$2 00 to $.... 
... 3 50 4 000 10 0 15

o to0 08 WILL STREEL STRONG3 00 4 00
.S ...4 50

.. 3 50 

.. 6 50 one-
nited6 50 "

0 40per dozen ......
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt..,,® 00 to $7 TO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 5o 10 TO 
Beef, choice sldee, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veale, common, cwt .
V eels, prime, cwt ...
Ilreseed hogs, cwt ....

2 50 4 00

Continued From Page 9.
--------------------—u------ ------------------

irNew-York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3.-Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts. 13.187.
Clteeae—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 437». 
Eggs—Steady; rwelp*f\ 14,384. State;. 

Pennsylvania and nearrby hennery, gath
ered. brown, 28c to 34e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. $.—Close^Wheat. 

spot quiet; No. 2 red western, winter, 
nominally 7* 10%d; futures, quiet; Dec.. 
7s 9%d ; March, 7s 7%d ; May. 7a 6%d. Corn, 
spot quiet; New American mixed, via 
Galveston. 5s ll%d; futures, steady: Dec., 
5s 3%d. Hams, sliort cut, strong, 63a. Ba
con. Cumberland cut. easy, 63s; cleâr 
bellies, firm, 72s 6d. Lard, steady; prime 
western, 63s; American refined./63e 3d.

wart & Co.
Natl. Lead ... 88% 88% 88% 8**
N. Amer. !......................................
Norfolk .j. *6% W 86% 96% '............
Nor. Pac. ..7. 148 148% 147% 148% 1,81)0
North West .. 190 199 189% 189% 200

Y. c. ............136% 186% 196% 136% 10,(841
Ont A Wj........ 48% 47% 46% 47% 8U0
Pitt*. Coal ... 28% 28% 28% 2$% ............
Pacific Maill .. 40% 42 40% 42 2,-iOV
Perm-a. .1.......... 147% 147% H0% 147% 67,400
Peo. Gaa ;........ U6% 116% 115% 116 2,000
Press. Steel . . 64% 56% 53% 64% ............
Reading ...... 1«3 '"l® 161% 165 28.7W
R«$> Steel .,. 47% 4S 47% 48 -\ 4,000

do. pref. ...106% 107 106% I«i7 '* 200
Ry. Springe .. 50% 51% 60»% 51% 2,100
Rock Island .. 41% 41%, 40% 41% 33,600

do. pref. ... 80% 80% 79% 80%
..51% 51% 50‘« 51%

8 50 2,200
1V4

2,100

e
St., Toronto. 6 00 . . 7 TO

5 50 650
11 0 10

APHS 8 50
6 00 7 TO

October Board Sale».
According to The Monetary Times thl» 

week the October municipal bond sales 
$1,530,152, compered with $1.508,106 for 

The sales for the first ten

.10 00 11 00
.10 50 .11 00

■ is. CATTLE MARKETS
MINES
id special work

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cables Firm—United States Markets 
Active and Generally Firm.

remark were
>̂nthsbtotal $30,067,604. The following are 

the particulars for October:
British Columbia ..........
Ontario ................... ............

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3,-Flour-Recelpts, 

50;275 barrels; exports, 18,556 barrels; quiet 
and easier to sell. Rye flour, steady; 
choice to fancy, $4.30 to $4.60. Buckwheat 
flour, dull. Cornmeal, steady. .Rye, dull. 
Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 346,900 bushels: exports, 
245.880 bushels. Spot, weak; No. 2 reel, 
$1.25%, asked, domestic elevator, and $1.21 
asked, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
North. Duluth, $l.ll%,nomlnal,f.<xb. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1>8, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Owing to lower cables and re
ports of heavy offerings of cash whdBt 
In the foreign markets, wheat opened %c 
to %ç decline from Monday and after 
holding steady most of the day. declined 
sharply late on renewed pressure of cash 
wheat and on a bearish Argentine cable. 
The close was l%c to l%e iiet lower. Ex
porters took 18 loads: Dec.,
$1.12 1-16. closed $1.10%: May, $1.09% to 
$1.16 13-16, closed $1.09%.

Corn—Receipts, 123.751) bushels: exports, 
1234 bushels. Spot, sraady ;. No. " 2i 88%c, 
elevator, 70c delivered, and 70c. f.o.b.,
afloat. nonHnal; No. 2 yellow, 71c, nomin
al. Option market was without trans

copper rHay, car lots, per ton.,
Hay. No. 2, car lota ...
Straw, car lots,-per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Evaporated apples,, lb .......... 0 07
Cheese, per lb ........ ....................0 12%
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........0 25
Butter, separator, cjalry, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ....................... 0 19

. Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Honey, •extracted ..................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen ..2 25

.$14 50 to $15 00 
...13 50 14 00
... 9 00 9 50ir, COBALT NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1976; market, lower. Steers, $3.90 to $7; 
oxen, $2.75 to ®.25; bulls, $3 to $4; cows 
and Itelfers, $1.80 to $4.05: dressed beef, 
steady, at Sc to ll%c for native sides, ex
tra, do., ll%c; Texan beef, 6c<to 8c. Ship
ments, 2650 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 1752; veals, slow and 
'lower. Vefcls, $5.50 to $9; few tope, $9.26; 
culls, 14 to ti; grassers, $3.25 to $3.75; 
yearlings, $2 50; western calves, $4.25:dress- 
ed calves, weak to. lower; city dressed 
veals. 8%c to 14C; country, 8c to 12%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9610: sheep 
and’ lambs, steady; sheep, $2.50 to $4.26; 
culls, $2 to $2.25; lambs, ® to $7; selected 
southern lambs, $7.10; culls. $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7419; market,- steady to 
firm, at $7.® to $8.10.

.. $616,100
.. 460,282

Saskatchewan ...... ... 286,860
Quebec ...................................... 150,000
Nova Scotia ........................ 30,000
Manitoba ........ •• ................... 4,600 !
Alberta .................................... 2,400 j ,

0 530 50

BERS A «ON
I Stock au* Mlaiw»

0 13%
0 26 "7" )

ELY CENTRAL0 26:ckeaee» 8,0000 20STOCKS Rubber
do. lets .... 119% 119% 119% 119%

Sloes ....j.
Smelters ..
South. Ry. ... 81% 31% 311s 31%

do. pref. ... 79% 70% TV 70%
St. L. & S. F. 56% 68% 66% 67%
Sou. Pac. !..... 129% 129% 12*% 129% 23,300
St. L. A Si.W..................................................................
St. Paul
Sugar ................
Tenu. Copt ... 36 
Texas ...J.
Third Ave.
Toledo ........

do. pref. . „
Twin City 
Union ...A...':.

do. prefi ...
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...

2,000
$1,530,1330 27 TotalMala UTS. ,*<I

92 92 90% 90% 90U
98% 99% 97% 99% 11,900 Fire Loseee.

The Monetary Times’ estimate at, Can
ada's fire losses for the month of October 
Is $2,206,717, which is the third hlgheet 
monthly total this year. The losses for 
September were $1,615,406. The Dominion's 
losses for the first ten months aggregate 
$16,536,634. During October there were 36- 
llves lost In fires, and since the beginning 

the fire fatalities have num«

3 00BALT SILVER 
Limited

id ftpecial information.
TICKER A OO.
re ««"V Bldg.
rd Stock Exchange. edjt

OOMFY 1

3,900
l 700Hides and Skins.

~ Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
'■ Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
I Healers lu Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 

-Sheepskin*. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.:
«0. 1 Impeded steer* and .

, -cows .............................................. $0 13% to $. j,.
1 Ko. 2 Inspected steer* and

cow» ............. ...........................
Ko. 3 Inspected «teers, cow*

»nd bulls ..................... ..
Country hide*, cured ....
Calfekln* ...................................

_ Horeehldes, No. 1 ...............

. -I
1,800Into all of such calculations Ely Central must enter. The opinion of 

eminent engineers, who declare that Ely Central has the continuation of the 
Nevada Consolidated’» principal ore bodies, and is potentially as vast as is 
the great Guggenheim enterprise, is no longer scouted. Already the cer
tainty that Ely Central will join the ranks of Ely's great iow-|co8t producers 
at an early date is being carefully considered in quarters where-coppir his- 
toi*y Is made.

One thing is certain, Ely Central Is now being bought in heavy quanti
ties by interests closely identified with the biggest performances in prtogress 
at Ely. These interest^ are buying because of the mine worth and tuturé 
productive possibilities of the property represented by the stock. Whether 
such* buying is to be taken as an Indication that, in figuring for the control 
of the Ely District, great copper interests are willing to admit that Ely Cen
tral must be considered, cannot now be Stated.

It wouid not surprise us, however, if, within a comparatively 
time, announcements of vast importance to those’who buy Bly Central 
now should be forthcoming. ■' i j

Meanwhile the market performances of thé issue continue to be of a 
most impressive character.

Yesterday on the New York Curb, Ely Central was traded in fo the
of profif-tak- 

rbed all jot .the 
all that was 

I At

168% 156% 157% 157%
' 138% 133% 13S 133%

36% 86 36%
86 36 36% '«%

. 20% 39% Wi 19%
64% 64% 54 54 1,109
71% 71% 71% 71% 309 c P R Earnlnae35*^26»$ 18.52 MONTREAL Na;.3e-7S;l.>-C.FS

106%. lUGV 10&AL itigtL -(Vi j traffic for the week ended! Oct. 31» Î8W» NË H% m. T 98.300 wa. $3.234.000: «ms week Isst year, $2.4*. 

128 128% 127% 123% 3 000 000: mileage Increase* to 9916.
do. bonds .. 106% 106% 1C5% 166% ............ ' „

v. c. Chem... 48% 49% 48% 49% 6,iw New York MeUI Market
Wabash 20% 20% 20% 30»4 100 NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-The market for

pref1. ... 52 52% 51% 51% 1,300 standard copper on the New York Metal
West'ghou'se . 86% 18% 86% 98% 100 Exchange, was steady with spot, Novenrrt
Weet Mary............................................................................. ber and December deliveries, quoted at
W. Union!. 77 77 78% 76% 300 $12.50 to $12.75; January, $12.60 to $1190, -qnd
WIs. Cent, ... 50 50 50 5- 600 Feb., at $12.70 to $12.». Tin waw easy.
Woolens 1. 36 36 36% 35% 300 with spot and November quote4 at $80.»

Sales toi noon. 399,800; total, 758.400. to $30.50: Dec., at $30.26 to $30.6». and Jan4
uary and February, at $30.30 to $30.70. Lead 
was quiet, with spot at $4 32% to $4.40. 
New York; $4 to $4.50 East 8t. Louis. 
Spelter, quiet: qpot, $8.40 to $8.56, New 
York; $6.20 to $6.f7%. East St. Louis. Iron,' 
unchanged: northern grades, $18.60 to 
$19.50; southern, $18.25 to $19.76.

2,400
tiro

2.200$1.10% to 200 of the year 
here* 16L200LL A East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 3.—Cattle- 
Steady; prime steer», $6.75 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active . and 
steady, $6 to $8 50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; active and 5c 
to 15c higher; heavy, $8 to $8.10; mixed, 
$7.® to $8.05; yorkers, $7.75 to $8; pigs, ® 
to $7.75; roughs, $7.20 to $7.®, dairies, $7.75 
to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3400 head; 
wetliers. 15c lower; lambs. Sc

... 0 12%
' !>CK MHOK1SM»

d atuv*. juuisui»» 
Lhs BANK BLDU, 
. cat

fciven
[ 860A

. 0 11%

. 0 12% O 13%
110 14 0 18

. 3 00
to mlnles 
Telepnon*^

8 8& MARVIN do.short
stock

active;
higher; lambs, $5 to $6.K; wetliers, $4.75 
to $4.®; Canada lambs, $6.50 to $6.75.

stock amt Mtmlag
aage.

wYork Stocks Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. Z— At the Canadian 

Pacific Live Stock Market this morning 
the offerings were 1300 Cattle, 800 sheep, 900 
lambs, 800 hog* and 500 calves. On ac
count of the continued liberal supply of 
cattle coming forward and the unfavor
able weather which prevailed, a rather 
easier feeling developed in the market and 
prices ruled a trifle lower than on Mon
day. The gathering of buypr* was large, 
and at the reduction In values the de
mand was good for top quality stock, 
but the trade In the lower grades was 
somewhat slow with the exception of can- 
ners, which met with a ready sale at a 
decline of fully %c per pound. The trade 
on the whole was fair and. considering 
the heavy run* t late a good clearance 

made. Choice steers sold at $5 to 
».15; good, at $4.40 to $4.66: fair, at $3.90 to 
$4.15; medium at $3.4» to $3.65; cows. $3 to 
$4.26; bulls, at $3.50 to $3, and canners, at 
$1.25 to $1.76 per cwt.

There was no change In the condition of 
the market for sheep andi lambs, prices 
being steady under a good local demand, 
and as supplies were fairly large an ac
tive trade was don.‘. dhtep sold at 3%e, 
and lambs, at 5%c to fie per lb. The mar
ket for calves was stronger on account 
of smaller offerings and choice stock sold 
up as high as $12 to $15 -1.'cli. while tliy 
commoner ones went at from $3 to $10 
each. A steady feeling prevailed In the 
market for hogs a'nd sales of selected 
from west of Toronto were made at $8.75 
and a few odd lots (if very' choice stock 
brought as high as $9 per cwt., weighed 
off the cars. * * >

At the Montreal Stock Yards. West 
Market, the offerings- of live stock con
sisted of 900 caille. 100 sheep and Iambs. 
1TO0 hogs wvl 250 calves. The trade was 
fairly good In all lines and the prices 
realized were much the same as those 
quoted above.

ations received on y
% extent of 69,400 shares. It opened at *3 3-4. Under a volu 

lng It was parried down to *3 1-2. At this figure the market a 
stock, which was offered for the sake of profits, as well 
brought from cover by “stop loss" orders against margined account 
*3 1-2 per share, 27,000 shares Were taken by the market.

From this point the issue recovered, selling,up steadily through the 
afternoon until the price-reached *4 per share on actual sales. The close 

with sales at $4, representing a net gain for the day of 3-8.
When the market closed, Ely Central was In infinitely stronger position 

than when It opened. The shaking out of weak accounts established the 
stock on a basis for new advances, and we continue unchanged In our belief 
that Ely Central will sell back to its pre-panic "high" of *7.65 per shaie be
fore Jan. 1. j , *

The resiliency demonstrated by It yesterday is one of the stroj>iesjt fac
tors in its favor to which attention of investors could be called. The icope 
and strength of its market are not $o be disregarded. Its strategic poiltion 
as a property and a future producer, when the future of ttye *51y District is 
considered, are other great factors.

We unhesitatingly emphasize our advice ter buy Ely Central. Buy it 
NOW for the biggest stock market profits of the year. It $111, in our opin
ion, eventually sell as high as Nevada Consolidated.

Life BelldleSf 

ed7tf
ne Male 4028. New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins tc 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
tolldwlhg closing prices :

Open. High I»w. Close. 
.. 16.01 15.10 14.75 16.07

15.27 14.91 15.24
.. 16.16 15A2 14.93 15.30
.. 15.24 16.40 15.06 15.36
... 14.96 14 98 14.87 14.98

n closed quiet, 10 points hlgh- 
ng uplands, 15.3»; do., y gulf,

BROAD WALE
SERGE CLOAKINGS

Black, Navy, Brown, Bur
gundy, Wisteria, Taupe, 
Steele-- ’

TO RETAIL AT $2.25. I

>

Record. W. B. January .}
March :. 16.12
May ....j,
Jdiy ........
December ,

The Western Canada Trust, Ufnlted, 
London, Eng., will shortly Issue $3,154X80» 
of 7 per cent, preference shares of Cana
dian Oar and Foundry'. Limited, at $6.

4waa
KERB
* debentures

Members Standard
stock Exchange- b 
s 1er Bldg., Tore»to,

AN & CO

ot
er. Ml 
15.46. No sales. \ , Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock at the Untoe 
Yards were 8 car loads of sheep and 
lambs.

Trade was fair, all offerings being clean
ed up at steady prices.

Coughlin * Whaley sold 26 feeders, 947 
lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt. ; 26 feeder», 918 
lbs. each, at $4; 26 feeders, 82» lbs. each, 
at $3.45; 7 feeders. 307 lbs. each, at $$.26;
97 lambs, 84 lbs. each, at $6.45; 68 lambs,
98 lbs. each, at $5.46 . 29 sheep. 111 Iba 
each, at $8.75.

O. B. Eaton bought M2 lambs. 95 lbs 
each, at $6.60: 139 sheep,%2 lbs. each, at $4; 
1» culls 133 lbs. each, at $2i75; 1 calf: 3» 
lbs. each, at $6.75 per cwt.

D. B. Martin bought 192 sheep and 
lamb*.

\

i Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa,, Nov. 3.-OII closed 

At $1.53. I
wa h

a
COTTON MAKES NEW RECORD

Scarlet, Cardinal, Royal, 
- - Black - -i

Td RETAIL AT $1.50 AND $1.^5.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

1 Sto.-Y-b.cMuti»

STOCKS Active Buelneee on Cdtton Exchange— 
A Million Bales Bold. I

; •" 04

B. H. Scheftels & Co.,
NEW YORK, Nov. «.-The most active 

business ojf this season, and probably In 
the history of the trade, was reported In 
the New York Cotton Exchange to-day. 
Prices made new high records at the start 
owia*

tnce Solicited
East, - TORONTO

•4

ported al oâice by ***■£*
,i7i

l a to sensational gains In English 
and Ibutbern markets, while New York 
was closed yeeterdsy,
Patten war selling out 
estimated profit of nearly $3,000,000 cause* 
tremendous realizing all along the line, 
and a break of nearly $1.60 a bale.

Around 14.74 for January and 14.91 for 
March, however, southern bull leaders, 
led by Mr. W. P. Brown, entered the mar
ket »s enormous buyers, an<fi aided by 
claims that Mr. Patten had denied the 
atortea of his liquidation, the prices quick
ly recovered their losses, January ad
vancing to 16.01 and March to " 16.19, or

lota 1 *
GORDON uli reports that Mr. 

e Interests at an
Right Name Kipling.

Heorv Kh/tlng was the real name ef 
the elderly carpenter who was killed toy 
a fan from the roof of a Beaoonsfleld- 
avenue house Monday. He was known 
by the name of Stewart, his mother's 
maiden name. The reason for hi* tak
ing that name Is not known/ .Rev. NT. 
Kipling of Harriston,brother of d-oea»- * 
ed. claimed the remain» which w«r» ât 
Miles' undertaking rooms.

ESTABLISHED 1901ïlisbet&Autà
C . LIMITED

Toronto

FI AND A ' '
a,Ion a» to latest JereL#

King st W., ToroRte 
ain 6100

i .STOCK BROKERS j

a m V
l. .42-44 Bread Street, New York. -,

122 Munro St., Chic» go
.arpenter at 
the tannery and

Private-Wire Ne» York to Chicago IChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.—Cattle-Receipts,t t .
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